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The reent decision of the Judicial Comnittee of the Privy
Couneil in the Tremblay marriage caue ought to go a. long way te
clear the air in. Quebec as te the jurisdiction of the Civil Courts
te make decrees of nullity of marriage. The unprofessional
classes are apt te, confound nullity of ruarriage and divorce, and
to regard them as being the saine thing under eiffereât narnes;î
but to the lawyer they connes- différent things. A sentence of
nullity in a sentence that no l. .vful marriage ever took place, and
is aI judicial avoidance ab initio of what in held to have been a
mere pretended inarriage, whereas a divorce in a dissolution of
vihat is conceded to have been a lawful rnarriage.

It in necessary te bear this distinction in mmid vihen vie corne
to consider the Provincial l.w of Quebec on the subject of marriagg.

According te the Code, a lawful marriage is ind issoluble in
Quebec during the j.iint lifetime of the parties. " Marriage can
only be dimslved by the nuturl ieath of one of the parties;
while both live it is undimsluble:" Code art. 185. This is
tantamount to saying that ini Quebec ne Court vihate ver in corn-
petent te dec.ree a divorce. But in arts. 115-117, the Ccde
declares certain causes for nuflâty, e.g., a mnaie under 14 anda&
femnale under 12 are declared incapable of contracting. Want of
consent is fatal ta the validity of marriage-and irnpotency
existing nt the time of n,.ariage is aise a greund of nullity; but
this latter cause of nullity in not availle after the lapse of three
years from the marriage. Marriage within prohibitee*degrees
is al80 a ground of nullity. We are, we think, correct in saying
that the Code dees net warrant the nulWiication of sny marriage
on the grounci that somne particular religious cerernony has flot
been observed in the Bo1emniantion of the rnar1rage. It ex\pressly
providea that ail priens, rectois, ministersanMd ether officers
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* au,,hermed by law to keep egisters of acte of civil statue are
cempetent to soIemnize marriage. But none of theseo ffleers
can be compefled te solemnise marriage to which any impedirnent
exista acenrding to the doctrine and belief of his religon and the
discipline of the church to which, he 1elongs: Sec Co&' art. 129.
The Code does nlot prescribe any form. of solernhsation te be
observed in the ý,ase of the niarriagt of Roman Catholice, nor of
an, other particular clais of the cemmunity. The proh.ibited
degrees of marriage referred te in the C,. are nlot particularly
apecified. In the direct line niarriage is prohibited between
asctendants and descendants whether legitiniate or natural;
marriage of bro0-,r and sister whether legitiznate or natural is
also prohibited; and also hetween itncle and niece, and nephew
and aunt: Code arts. 124-125. But the Code provides: "Irhe
other impedirrents recognized according te, the difierent religious
persuasions, as resulting frein rclationship or afflnity or frein
any other causes, rennain subject to the rules hitherto, followed
in the different churches and reLgious con3munities. The rigbt
likewise of granting dispensations f rom such imnpediments apper-
tains as heretofore to those who have hitherto enjoyed it: Art 127.
This provision niigh', at firat blush le thought te, give the sanction
of temporal law tu ail the imnpedimenta which any religieus body
ir Quebec had prior te, the Code seen fit te prescribe, but the words.
"rernains subject to the ruies" seem inerely to indicate that theâ,
are left s thi 'y existed at the tinie cf the Code, but that je, by no
rneans equ. -aient te saying that the Code thereby gives them
the force of temporal law. Prier tu the Code ail the matrimonial
prohibitionb prescrihed by any existing religieus body in Canada
had by the cession of Cs.aada to Great Britain been practicaPlv
supersederi as a matter of temporal lawg by thue Statute of 32
Hen. 8, eh. 38, which it appears, by reason of the cession, had
become apiplicable te Canada as part of the Dominions of the
(rown of Great Britian.

But if Art. 127 was intezided te bc an adoption as a part of the
temporal law, of ail prohibitions theretofore prescribed by any
religious body in Queb .,c, 'bhen i el.ect, this would adept the
prohibitions which the Anglican Church conceives iteîf bound by,
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vis., the prohibi.i1ons laid down in the Book of Loviticus, and no
others; and aise the proh.ibitio4s which the Roman Cetholio
Çhurch conceives itielf bound by, and which ineltide flot only the

* Levitioal deorees, but aise numprous prohibitions the observance
of whlch it reserves to itself the right to dispense with; and aise
aifl the prohibitions whicli other refiginus organizat ionis conceived
themselvos bound hy. But if ail these vanicus prohibitions were
intended te have leal force, it wou4d be soxnewhat difficuit te
give legal effeiit to thero in the ease of marriages of Protestante
,with Roman Catholios, or even between Protestants of differpnt
denomiAnations, for one party te, the inarriage miight bo bound by
one k-ind of prohibition, frein wbieh the Cther niight be wholly
fret.

We are therefore ine....ned te think thât the effect of Art. 127
is nof- te give hoe sanction of temporal law te the various prohibi-
tiens prescribed by the various religieus organizations theretofore
existing in Quebec, but merely te indicate the kind of impedimentst
which would justify any priest, or ininister in refusing te soleinnize
a marriage under Art. 12q above quoted. Otherwise there would
bc ne uniforin law in the Province of Quebec touching the impedi-i
ments te martiage on the score ef relat.ionship, or otherwise.

It was precisely on a qur . i ef this kind that the Tremblay
marziage case turned. Acco. ding te the doctrine and discipline
ef the Roman Catholie Church, marniage between fourth ceutiina ...
i. prehibited, but the prohibition, on payment of the preper fées to
the ecelessiastical authorities, may be dispensed wit.h. The
parties te the Tremblay marriage were fourth cousins, their
marriage was solemnised by a Roman ('athelie priest, but the
parties negletted te go through the required fornality ef firet "

getting a dispensation, and of course the ecclesiastical -authorities
lest the prnper and accustemed fees--and when after sanie yearm

ae husband -had geV tired ef the matrimon;&I state, and by the
help ne doubt ef sanie ecclesiastie found the prohib-ted relation-
ship existed, lie appied te, the ecclesiastical authorities ef the

Ro n Catholic Church in Quebeo to annul his marriage, which
han Lhus been metractt. ini viola, in of the eclesiatical raies; t
and the Bishop Vo whom the application was macle apparently :

t' .& -.. ...
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found no difficulty in declaring that the rnarriage ,was nuil and
void ab iniiio: whoreupon an application appears to havp been
macle to a civil tribunal and the Judge thereof appears to have
considered that he wua bound by the Judgment of the bishop as,

* tc the involidity of the inarriage, and thereupon gave judgment
annulfing the inarriage civiily, and hi& judginent was afflrzed
by the Quebec Court of Review; and it was froin this latter
decision that resort was had to the Judicial Conunittee of the
Privy Council who have allowed the appeal and set sice the
judgrnent appealed from.

We have 'not at present before us the judgment of tlier Lord-
ships and are therefore unable to state the~ precis rossons on which
their Lordships have based their decisions. But whether their
Lorclships have prooeeded on the ground that Art.. 127, of the Code
above referred to, does flot in faot give lepi sanction to the various
kinds of prohibitions to which it refers, we venture to think it le
fairly open to that objection, anid if it doeg, thon that it 19 ultra
vires as being an attempt on the part of a Provincial Legisiature
to overrde the express proi sions of a statute of the Irnperial
Parlia',ient, whL.eby the queai~on of prohibited dogrees within
the British Dominions is regulated. The statute we refer to is
32 Hen. 8, c. 38, which virtually repealed ail prohibitions except
thome within the Levitical degrees, and declared that those only
were to be recognized ini afl Courts flot only in England but in
ail other lands and dominions of the Crown.

In this connection it xnay be znentioned that when in 1901 a
Cominittee of Judges was appointed to revue and consolidate
the Ixnperial statutes which by Provincial legielation had been
made part of the law of the Province of <)ntario, this Act of Henry
8th caine neceuarily under the consideration of the Coinmittoe,
and it had to consider whether or not it was a part of the law of the.
Province, and the Cornmi c~e evidontly camne to the côncluLtion
that it wae, for they reonunended the prohibitions reforred to,
i that Act to be indor"e thereafter on the printed forma of

affidavit roquired to be ziade by au applicant for a nmrriffe
licence in Ontario, anid that reomnmondation was adopted by the
Legisature: amc nç%%w R.0. eh, 148, ffe. 2ji, Forum 5. Their
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of the temporal law of France, anid therefore even before the
Conquet were never a part of the temporal law of Canada, a.nd
ne legislation bas ever made thein no siïice. See Pothier, Part. IV.,
sec. 5.

The dpcision ini the Trembiay cas ought we think te put an
end to any question as to the validlity of the niarriages of cern-
petent persous i Quebec solemnized by persona authoriàcd by
the Code te solenize marriage; and it is to be hoped thak, the
Civil Courts of Qucbec will ne longer give any effeet te ecclesiastical
divorces, or sentences of nullity.

While it ie truc that the decision referred te in ternis applies
only te the marriage law of Quebee, it is none the less truc that
the principle it establiehes le applicable toe very Province of the
Dominion, narnely, that the validity cf inarriffles ini the temporal
Courts mnust be deteuined by the temporal and net by the
ecclesiastical law. No ecelcia lam e cs f any civil force or
effeet iài any part of the Dominion exccpt a8 far as it may have been
adoptcd as part cf the temporal law; what le true cf ecclesiastical
law, is true even cf what ie rcgarded by many people as the Iam, cf
Cod }Iiraelf; and even the Dec<tlogue cannot bc enforeed by the
temporal Courts except only sû far as the breaches of it are aIso,
breaches cf the temporal Iaw.

It bas been suggested that the effect of the deciuion might be
zieutralised by Provincial legislation in Quebec, but those who
take that view mnust remnember ,-hat niarriage "is a subject mithin
the exclusive jurisdiction cf the Dominion Parliament," and that
it la only the solemnisation cf marriage- which cornes within the
juriediction cf Provincial Legislatures and the Dominion iii
legatizing meorriage with a deceaaed wifc's sister ha already shewn
that ue far as the question cf prohibitel degrees je concerned it
dlaia to exercise juri"ditiun, as being part of the subject of
"miarriage" which je within its exclusive control.

'flicjudgment above referred to har. already borne fruit in
thc Province of Quebec, and, appropriately @o. ini a case trled
bef ore Justice Bruneau. it appears tliat a Jesese had been
rnarried by a Methodist niister to a Roman Catholie. The
lady sought to have the marriage deelaed illegal bocause the
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ceremony had not been performed by a Rabbi and because she

was not of age. The judge held that the marriage was legal

under the ruling of the Privy Council in the Tremblay case by

whjch. he was bound.

COMPANY LA W-DOMINION AND PROVINCIAL

JURLSDICTION.

If the Judicial Cowmmittee of the Privy Council has no0 other

raison d'être, it bas at least that of having. been able to bring

order out of constitutional chaos in the company law of Canada.

To the ordinary lawyer and business man, the purpose of the

Company Licensing and Registration Acts passed in recent

years by most, of the Provinces was fully apparent. The Pro-

vincial Departments frankly upheld these enactments as compel-

ling companies to corne to the Province for corporate authority

,by way of cither a charter or a license. In three of the cases just

decided by the Judicial. Committee, the judges of the lower

courts unanimouslY declinedto regard these Acts.in what the

Privy Council, agreeing with the practical business manl, 110w

holds to be their true character.

The complete history of companies legisiation in Canada

18 of too great magnitude to be given here. Some important

phiases of it were deait with at length in the paper read before

the late meeting of the Canadian Bar Association, by Mr.

Thos. Mulvey, K.C., a recognized authority on company legis-

lation, and whose articles have appeared at different times in this

journal. The paper above mentioned will be found in our January

niumber.
Whether the judgment of the Privy Council will give a final

quietus to Provincial attempts to discriminate in1 favour of Pro-

vincial companies as against Dominion companies, or whether it,

will stili be open to the Provinces to embarrass a Don-ânlom Com-

Pany by way of Mortmain legisiation or otherwise, remains to be

ascertained by a perusal of the full text of the judgment.

It will be remembered that the case of John Deere Plow Co. v.

'Wharton, 18- D.L.R. 353, [1915] A.C. 330), decided that the British
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ColuniUa Cornpanie8 Act was ultra vires in so far as it purporteci
to corapel a trading eornpany, incorporated, under the Dominion
Conîpanies Act, nith powers extending throughout the whole of
Canada, to take out a Provincial licence as a condition of exerciaing
such corporate po-wers in British Columnbia; and the Privy Council
further held that the power of legislstiug with referexice to the
incorporation of conipanies in Canada with other than Provincial
objects belongs excclusively to the Parliament of Canada under
o. 91 of the D.N.A. Act.

The ahove dMcsion was supposed to have settled the question,
until the Chiet Justice of Ontario refused to 6e hound by it, it
Currie v. Harris Lit.hographing Co., 41 D.L.R. 227, on thc ground-
in effect-that the Ontario legisiation iva- not in the sanie fonxi
as that of British Columibia, and lie distiguished the Ontarîo
case therefrorn.

Thon, have been several other clecisions which directly and
indirect ly licar on the points in issue, aniong theni Great We.t
Saddlet-y C)o. v. The Kingi, 48 Di..R. 386, 59 Can. S.C.A. 19,
but it is flot neeeffliry, here to go into these cat4es. An appeal waa
taken in Curie v. Harris îýithogrophing Co., and a nuniber of
other cases, to the Privy Council, being, in effect, the resuit of
six comibined test. eses representiig sonw 75 comnpavipo which
wcre doing business in Canada under Dominion eharters, and-
were taxed by the Provinces in which they operated.

The decision of the Privy? Coincil just rndered, and whieh
reverses the Suprenie Court of Canada, appearK to decide, in mhort,
that the Dominion alone ham power to incoil-orate companiet;
for carryiig on business in more than onie Provinee: th*it Provincial
incorporation is for local purposes only, andi that a Province
cannot exact the pavrnint of an imposition as a eouditiou of per-
mittiîîg a Doiiion cornpany ta carry on 1,usiniess in the Pro.

andwe eut annot. for non-payinent of a tax, pt'naize the corn-
pany l'y alstracting or sterilizing ite potwcrs; and what cannot,
hù donc directly caunot lie doue indirectly.

The citeet of the tax wvas to deter coiupaniies froîn
oübtaining lorrinion charters, %vith the consequent lts of fées
to the Yo.I ien and the gain thereof t'o the Provinces. It la
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probable that as a resuit of the decisiofl, the aggregate annual
~ion lms to the Provinces ini incorroration and. lioensing fées will b.

Of more thax, haif a million dollars a year. Whether the amourits
1111 already paid to the Provinces <'an, or will, be recovered we do V
~Cil not now lica with, but however that may bll, the decision is a
~he severe bktw to the P'rovincial revenues.
ia1  The Provinces, ever since Sir Oliver Mowat's victory

~er for Provincial rights, have beexi encouraged to dlaim,

whenever the opportunity offered, increased legislative powers.
r»> We believe that the statesmanlike view is to strengthen

iL. rather than to weaken Federal control. The United States of
r Amnerica had to fight that out in their great war more thau haif

a century ago and that nation has noix a solidarity and power itj
0 could flot bave if State rights were ini the ascendant.

THE DOMINION OF' IRELAND.

We have reve:ved ýrom the officz of the Chief Secretary for
f Ireland a copy of the Iniperial ensctinent kriown as the Govern-

ment of Ireland Act, 1920, the latest effort of the Parlianient of
Great Britain to provide Homne Rille for Ireland. If this Act is
carricd out as contemnplated, presuxnably the naine "The U-iited
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland and the Br.tish Dominions
beyond the SQeaa," will be replaced by "The British Emnprie,
including the Dominions of Canada, Auetralia, New lealand,
Sotith Africa, Nemwfoutndland and Ireland." lu other %vords,
Ireland cease to be a miember of the original partnership of Great
Britain arnd 1reland, and becomes one of~ the B3ritish Domitions
heyond the vs An- we soùon tu welcorne the Green Ilet into our
fratermxity? If mu, we fondly hope that she may prove to be as
peaeeful, loyal and helpful as the other Dominions. tIi this roin-
nieqtion it it3 pty.qx>sell to give Ireland 46 seats in the British
Parlianieît. If thiq is doue, why should not all 1.)orniiioii have
representativen ihere? Thcy are iFurely as loyal andI LeIpful to
the Emipirr as the sist.er now joining us.

With the Act cornes a sumrnary of its "au provisions. It is
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evidentiy the laudabie desire of the Britiah Govemment to give
to the publie the fullest information o. u~ suI3pct. of vital moment
to the Empire. It is our duty therefore to devote ail neoessary
space to it. The information given is aleo of great interest in
itself, and we, i thi6i country, ha%,e only a rnisty idea of the preSent
position, and what le meant hiy the oft-quoted expression "Hone
Rule."

We are told in the introductory portion of this sunnnary that
the Act recogiie the "spirations of the great bulk of the Irish
people, anid gives to Ireland, ýSouth and North, wider powers thau
those contained i Mr. Gladtone's Bill of 1893, which was ac-
cepted by Mr. Parnell, or i the Governanent of Ireland Act, 1914,
which was accepted by Mfr. Redxnond. It seta up a Parliament for
Northern Ireland (i.e., the, counties of Antrixn, Armaghi, I)own,
iennanagh, Londonderry andi Tyrone, andi the cities of Belfast
andi Lndonderry) and another Parliament for Southern Ireland
~i.e., the rest of Irelarid)-a 0 loveninent for Northern Irelanti, to
be adniinistered unter Ministere who must be nienbers of the
Parhianient of Northern Ireland andi responsible to it, andi a Govern-
mient for Southen Irelanti, to be atiiinistered iiter Ministers
who must be members o! the Parlisment of Southern Irelanti andi
reeponsible to it.

Although at the beginning there ar, te he two Parlianiente and,
two Goverunents in Ireland, the Ac~t contemplates and affords
every facility for union betwen North anti South, anti eipoNvers
the two Parliaments by mutual agrement and joint action te
terninate partition anti to set up one Parliainent anti one Goveri-
ment for the whole of Ireland. With a v-iew to the eventual
establishrneîtt of a single Parhiaznent, andi to bringing about
harmenicus action betweeu the two Parliamnents ant i overunwnt*,
there ie ereateti a bond of union in the nmatime by znean of a
Couneil of Irelanti which le to conaist of twenty reprelsentatives
cleeteti by eh Pariarùent andi a Presitent norunateti by the
Lord Lieuitenant. It wili fail to the rnkmherg of thir4 bodty to
initiate prýoposais for Unitedi action on tne part of the, t»o Pwila-
meruts andi to brig foiward theo proposals in the re»peçtive
Parlianlents.
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ive The smmiry tLn statês, shortly, the provisions of the Act,
lent Under apriropriate beads, as follows--
ary Réowth fiasParanmta am to b. formed.-Each Parliament is

àito include a House of Commnons and a Sonate. The mçenhers of
ont the House of Conunons are to be elected by the people of Ireland
rne* (ien and woinen) on the proportional representation system.

The Senate of th-- Southern Parliainent is to conit of the
t Lord Chancelior of Ireland, the Lord Mayors of Dublin and Cork,

sh and sixty-one other ineiners, ineluding four archbishops or Ilishops
of the Roman Catholie Church, two arehbishops or bishops of

c- the Protestant Church of Iretand, seventeen repreEentatives of
4, conumerce, labour, and the leartied and scientitic profcssions,
or sixteen Irish peers, eight Irish Privy Coune-illors and fourteeni

reprementatives of the county councils of Saut hem Ireland.
t The Sonate of the Northern Parliument is to consist of the Lord

dae of Belfast, the Mfayor of Londonderry and twenty-four
F0  otiier ineniers, who are te be elected by the Northern Rouse of

r0  Cornmons on the proportional representation systerru.
Poweru of the Parliament.-Fach Parlianient will hav'e power

te inake laws for the pence, order and good governient of î%outhemu
or Northern Ireland in ail inatters relating exclusively te S,8outhen
or Northcrn Irelsind, as the e inay be. Certain matters are
defliitel'y exeluded frein the powers of flhe Parlianents, but, with
theze exceptions, the whole field of legislatien mill be open to t hem.

It would, we are told, ho imposible to give a eomplete list of
the subiecta with whleh the Parliameiits can dent, for everything
sewis to ho included that t-he Govemrment of a ïState could ho ealled
upon tn provide for, or provide againot, except that the police are
net to 1ho interfemi with until aftor an interval flot exceding thrue
ycars, and eertain taxation is to e oreSrved.

Powmr of the Go-,. nmnt.-AII atters mithin the juris-
diction of the Parliainents of t$outhorn Irelaixd aui Northern
Irelaiid miIl lx- aýInîinistenred by tho Commnzente of %tltherm
Iret&d and Northern lreland mepectively. There mâ.l 1)e sepamate
Do"Émtsnt ini Southem and Northern Intla. It will rest,
finally wlth ech of the IIOw Governwents and Parliaments te .

de"id what their Govemunet Departnmtî ame te be; but for j

.4..
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each part of Ireland there wiII be a Treaury, and, in ail probability,
Departmnents with functiord corresponding tri those of the presmt
Local Government Board, Insurance Comiiaioeeru, Departrnent
of Agriculture and Technical Instruction, ('ommissioners of Nation-
al Education, Interniediate Education Board, Board of Works,
and CornniuSionera of Charitable Donations and Beuests. Euch
new departmnent, or group of dcpartments, in South or North wilI
have at its head a Minister of the Southern or Northern Govern-
ment who will be rmp)onihie to the Southeru Pirliarnent or the
Northom Parliamnt, as the cam many be, for the work cf hie
departnients. Irish administration will thus be placed, for the
tirst tine, under Irish rontrol. Before the Act cf Union, even in
the tinie of G'rattan'a Parliament, there %ere no Irish Ministers.
Irish admninistration %w conductedl le Ministers and officiaIs who
were appointed and nemoved by the British Covernent. They
were not responvible te, the Irish Parlianient.

Pbwem of the Coumci of frelaad.It orrk'r to twecure neeeuary
uniform administration througbout. the whole of Ireland three
matters arm platwl within the exclus~ive jarisdivtion cf tiie Council
of Ireland, viz.1 raiiways, fisheries, andi eontagiorrs diseosea of
aninmle.. Regartihg these thle ('ouuQil wiII w4t as a central IegiL-
lative and admninistrative hbody for the wh.,le of Irelaiei, and if the
two I'arlitiments agrre that thére are any other tnatters affeeting'
thew whole utit ry which ought properlv to he adrninistered
uniforraly throuqhcut Ireland b>' sueh a lxxty, they eau transfer
those matters to the (ouneil.

la addition the (Counefl will have power to pus prWvate Bill
legisilation with fflspect to m4tters a#Yeeting interests both in
Smuthern ind Northern Irelanti.

Plnmage--tly th",e tieriptiontz of taxes are exceiuded frorn
Ùli puwers of the' two Parliaments. %i:., ('uistoins- and excise, incSwi
tax (inrluiinx super taîx) and any other ta-." on profits. Thtty am-
afro pweeluded fronm inposing a gonpr.al Ievy oni raital. Apart
froni thes@ exceptites. e Parliaineint Winl have power to impose
wha(e ver tax". at tl4in lw propér. to lie coikeeteti by it Mdt paid auto
it on Exehoquer. It wili aWs have powSr te grant relief in
reduetion of the rate of ineome ta« or super tax. The. ducriptom
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of taxt 9 mentioned above are res'-rved to the United Kingdozn
Governient and Parliarnent, and will continue to b. iniposed and
levied by them, andi the pmoeeds will b. paid into the United
Kingdomn Exchequer. But the Act applies Irish tsxes to Irish
purpom, andi so, after deducting the Irish contribution to Imperial
liabilities andi expenditura, andi the tout of any services which znay
be stili adrninistered in Irelanti by the Unitedi rIngdomn Govern-
ment (me below), the whole balance will be paiti over to, the
Southeru andi Northern Exehequers.

The annuities payable by tenante who, have bought their
holdings under the Land Purehar- Acte are to ho collecteti hy the
Southern andi Northern Gev errnents. Insteati of haing te ps'y
over the sumo soc cdllectoti, the Gevernmnente will retain them,
thus acquiring a frep surplus revenue (estimateti te amount ta sortie-
thing over tkre and a quarter millions) for their own use. They
will, however, h. acceuntable to the Unitedi 1ingdom Cïovernment
for any new purchame annuities.

It in not possible to forecast accurately the amount of revenue
that wiJl be et the disposai of the. two Parliarnents te meet. the
requirements of their respeetive GOveruments, but it is estimnateci
that on the eisting basis of Revenue andi Expenditure they wiU
have between thein a surplus of ever seven and a haif nilli, - in
band, after paying the contribution te Imperia] liabiflitiep andi
expenditure, andi meeting the cStt of the reserveti servimes stil
admhmiètered by the Unitedi Kingdom Govemnient andi the coat
of their own servit"., In atdUion, earh Gevernuent is te repeave
from the, linerial Exechoquei the initial coat of previding thel
neeuary buildings andi equiprnent for the aecoumodation of the
oewi Parliaent anti public departinents.

For the purpeses of the financial provisions of the Act a joint
Exchoquer Board is caetabblet, whose dut y it will he to determine,
varlous qitestions affecting the financial relations of Great Britain
and Irelant andi of Souther» Ireland andi Noiîhern Irelanti. The
Beard is toe osvdst of two niembers te bc appointeti by the Trensury
of the. Vniteti 1ingtiot, eue memuber to he appointeti by the
Treamury, of SoutLeni Irelanti, one meniber to be appointeti by the
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Treaury of Northena Ireland and a Chainnan to b. apt'ointtd by
his 11%>esty.

JlM coalibutiou to ImperWa liabilities and expeno "Ive-
Ireland is to miake an annuni contribution to imperial liabilities and
expenditure. For each of the, first two years the contributi % is
fixeri proi<ionally at £18,00O,MO, of whk'h 56 per cent. is to be
borne by Southern Ireland and 44 per vent. by Northern Ireland.
After the end of the' second( year the contributions are to ho revised
by the' joint Exebequter Board and to lie fixeci aecording to the
relative taxable cpacities of Mouthern lrclLu! and Northern
lreland and the United Kingdoin. and, sbould the Board lie of
opinion that, the £1,LX),OOO contjributed tu eaeh of the tinst two
vears was exc.moive, or that the' arnount of the c<ntrilution in
tht,.. year ought te have ocen apportioned between South andi
North in wme othier mamier, the excesa payrents are t c lie creiteti
to Jreland or to %uth or North, as the case niay lie, and the'
aec4>unts adjusted accordiiwly.

Judlcature.-Tbe presment Suprenie Court fur the whole of
Ireland je to lie abolihed, and ini it.s tlace there if, te lie a Supreme
Court for Southem Irelaiid, a Suprenie Court for Northern Ireliniti
nd a High Court of .Appeal for ail Ireland to whicà. appea1s wl»

lie from esch o! the new Suprerne Courts. Diediuoa of the mew
I" Court of Appeal for lrelarid wiII bp 5,ubjeît to an appesi'te

the House of Lords. The' office o! Lord V hancellor of lrefrnd in
to ces. to h. a politiMa or exeelitive oflice, and the Lord C'hancellor
in to ho Prt'uident of the, High Court of Appeal for lreland.

matboe excude Imom the jurmslce of the PalhLmts nd
Governments.--Certain sulijett are exclde expresvI frSn the
powers Of the twc Furliarnnti and (loveruments. '-.ey <ail into
two broad grope: tinst, mitters of Imperial conere; and, seeodly,
mnatters affecting external tracte andi commerce, as reg~ards %hic-h
it is irlpr#tant t-O "Ditai a UnifOrnI 13"tei throughout the
Unitedi Kingdorn.

Witbin the tiret group corne the~ Crowui, the~ maldug of pece
nd war, trestaes and foreign "datons, andi naval, miltay andi air
force matters.

Within thae se;'>nd group core tracte nith places outulde the

I
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area of the Parliament, marine navigation, merchant shipping,

etc., also Customs and excise; but, on Irish union, the joint Ex-

chequer Board is to take into consideration the tra'nsfer to the

United Porliament and Government of the powers of imposing

Customs duties and excise duties, and to report thereon to the

Parliament of the United Kingdom and the Parliament of Ireland.

Certain other subjects are temporarily reserved to the United

Kingdom Parliament and Government, viz., the postal service,

post office and trustee savings banks, designs for stamps, the

registration of deeds and the Public Record Office of Ireland.

Ail these subjects can, however, if the two Parliaments so desire,

be transferred at any time to the Coundil of Ireland, and when a

single Parliament and Govermnent is established for, the whole of

Ireland these subjects must be transferred to the United Parliament

and Government, unless the Southern or Northern. Parliament

prefer that they should continue under United Kingdom control.

Land purchase is also reserved to the United Kingdom Parlia-,

ment and Government, the completion of land purchase being a

matter which requir,-s the assistance of Imperial cred:5t. This

reservation does not, howe ver, include the general functions of

the Congested Districts Board.

Removal of religlous disabilities and prevention of religious

discrimination.-The Act provides that no subject of lis Majesty

is to be disqualified to bold the office of Lord Lieutenant of Lreland

on account of bis religious belief, thus repealing any statutory

disqualification of Roman Catholics for this office. It also repeals

any existing enactments imposing penalties, disadvantages or

disabilities on account of religious belief, or upon inembers of

religious orders, as such.
The Parliaments are precluded f rom making laws directly or

indirectly prohibiting or restricting the f ree exercise of any religion,

or giving any preference or imposing any disability on account of

religious belief or religious or ecdlesiastical status, and, sunilarlY,

the executive is precluded from conferring any preference Or

adivantage or imposing any disability or disadvantage upon any

person on account of religious belief.

Representation of Ireland ini the United KingdolU House Of
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Cemmns.-The presefit representation of Ireland )n the United
Kingdoni Houw, of Cous is to 1-* reduced f rom 1OM members
to *,. but this redition is flot to ho effécted :krore the next dis-
solution of the United Kingdom Parliainent. This gives Irishrnen
the power te take part in leffiqlation affeetin the Ulnited Kine.dom
as well as mîaaing their own affairs under the new Act.

Civil servante and membmr of the police forcs.--The Civil
Servants who are employed in the exiating publie departments
will be trarisferred to the Governments of %outhern and Northern
Ireland when th~e work of the existing de iri taken over
by those Govemiments, and the Act contain8 provimions for secur-
ing to these traneferred Civil Servants thc coktinuance of their
present salaries and terme of emptoment, and for protectiug them
against arbitrary dismissal or wijust treatment and enabling thern
to retire voluntarily on pension if they s0 desire. A Civil Service
Comm ittce ia to be e"tblished to carry out the&- provisions and
to determine any questions that rnay arise s tu the rights and
dlaims of Civil Servants and se to the imaner in wbioh they are
to, be allocated between the Governments of Southeru and
Northern Ireland.

The Act containe provisions of a similar character with reference
to the mernbers of the Royal Irish Constabulary and the Dublin
Metropoltan Police on the transfer of thoee forces to he ntw

RefuWa to "1work the Act."-The memnhers of each Parliament
before they sit as meinhers will be required to take an oath in the
following férm. but a solemn, affirmation or declaration tu the
same effeot rnay be substituted in certain csaes, viz.-

"I-do gwcar 1-hat 1 will be faithful and bear truc allegiance
to Hie Majesty King George, his heirs and successors according
to luiw, so help me Cod."

This is the oath of allegiance which mnust ho taken not unly by
-the members of the Parliament of the United Kingdom but also
by the member-j of the Par-liaments of the self -governing Domninions,
Australia, South, Africa and Newfoundland. A similar oath ib
taken by the inembers of the Parliaxnents of Canada and New
Zealand.
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If a majoritý of the total nuxnber of inembers of the House of
Commons of Southemn Ireland or Northern Ireland fail to take
this oath within fourteen days after the date fixed for the first
meeting of the Parliampnt of Southen Ireland or Northern
Ireland as the case may he, then it wilI be assumed that Southern
Ireland or INorthern Ireland is flot willing to accept the system Of
IParliainentary Goveninent proposed by the Act, and thereupon
the Parligxnent of Southern Ireland or Northern Ireland as the
case may be will be dissolved and its place will be taken by a
Legisiative Assexnbly appointed by His Majesty and the Govern-
ment of Southern Ireland or Northen Ireland as the case may be
will be administered. by the Lord-Lieutenant with the assistance
of a Conunittee of members of the Privy Council of Iréland ap-
pointed. for the purpose by is Majesty.

Dates on which the Act is to corne into force.--The Act is to
corne into force nornially on the 2nd August, 1921, but lis Majesty
i Council. nay fix an earlier date as the date when the Act as a

whole or any particular provision is to corne into force or may fix a
later date, not being later than the 2nd March, 1922, provided that
the two Parliaments must be summoned to meet on or before the
2nd December, 1921.

The failure of one part of Ireland will not affect the operation
of the Act in the other part of Ireland except in so far as it will
postpone the possibility of the establishmient of a united Parliainent
and Governinent for the whole of Ireland. It will therefore be
for Irishinen themselves to decide in the near future whether they
will themselves take up the reins of Government in their owin
country, or be ruled by the Government of the United Kingdoln
under a system analogous to Crown Colony Governunent.
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A4PPEA L l'O THJE PRI VY CO UNCIL.

1'hc'rý are those i this D)ominion who, either from ;vant of
thought or for n'osons wNhichi to theni seetu sufficietit froin a Pro-
vinelil point of view, or firoi not. heing able to sec it8 valur front
a legitl or DJominion or Empire point of view, or it niay he perhaps
from lieron.-l prejludive. wvould sc'ek to deprive ('anadianm of their
right of appeal to the Judic'îal (oirit' of the Privy Council.
That this right is a vc'ry valuable asset to this or any ot-her of our
Dominions, is c1rvarby mlie'wn by the result of the appeal tu the
foot of t-he Throne i the TrernbIay case, wvhicli wcv refer to in
another place. it conies as an e.ye-openc'r to sorme, a rebuke and
warningto other. butas a satisfaction to those who are patriotically
desirous of sc'eing greater unifortnity, not only in1 our inter-Pro-
vincial ltiws 11. well as ini the ivider sphc'rc of the great Emnpire
of whielh WC' fon a part.

The advantfgee of a Court of final appeal being far removed
and froc trom all racial or seetariqn influences, are as great when
%ve go to that august forum with disputes hnitiging up questions
as to Dominion and Provincial jurisdiction. Such a case is
referred to in another place, where a recent decision on company
law is dîscussed.

WOMIAN AS JUDGE.

Nothing absolute can ever be said about the mental difference
between men and women. The exceptions to ail rules which can
be laid down on the subject are numerous and obvious. There
are certainly woznen with the ininds of men, and there are perhaps
menNiwith thernitde ofwomen. In the sane sense thereare Southerti
Europeans with the "mentality" of Scandinavians, and Seandi-
navians who might perhaps be Spaniards, Allowing for exceptions,
however, it is possible to talk reasonahly of obvious differences
without perpetuaIly stopping to take account of occasional
identity. Just at present it is flot very easy to deseiibe the outline
of the fc't.nirne mmid. The spirit of womnan is in flight. In the cage
ber soul was more easily seen, but in bondage or in freedomn it is
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the same soul The place of women in te world is changing so
rapidly that men cannot help asking in sorne trepidation where
they vill next find them. They have flown from the fireside to
the factory and frorm the factory to the public service and the
House of Commons; they have entered the laboratory, the operat-
ing theatre, and the Courts of law, and are heading straight for
the Pulpit and the Bench.

To a very great extent they have already'made good. They
have had a certain success in all their experiments. Will they
succeed as Judges? Will they do indifferent justice as men do it?-
by which of course we only mean will they corne as near to doing
it as men come? The question is important. Recent events
and the summoning of women to serve upon juries press it before
our eyes. Is the instinctive partisanship of wumen innate and
incorrigible? The reply of most men to the question will be, we
feel sure, a fervent "I hope so." That hope comes, we believe,
from the bottom of the human heart and is, we think, independent
of sex. Women want to be partisans and men want their partisan-
ship. How often does a woman use the expression "I want to
think," or "I cannot bear to think?" Certainly twice as often as
a man uses it. Does any man really love his wife or any boy his
mother who does not in his heart of hearts know that she is a
partisan? Most women are aware of this, and know that if they
wera called to be Judges they would be as untrustwvorthy as they
would be incorruptible. Partisans do not take bribes.

Of course we shall be told that a tendency to partisanship
is to be found in all persons of strong feeling irrespective of sex.
That is true. Without it loyalty, and we had almost said love,
could not exist. How far it influences people in conviction and
action is largely a matter of self-control; and women, who have
in so many ways more self-control than men, have, we cannot
help beieving, in tiis particular rather less. It is; we admit,
quite arguable that they are better judges of character than man.
It is probable, seeing that in their children they watch character
in the making more closely than men watch it; but the intuition
necessary for the clear discernment of the human heart does
not presuppose the cool reasoning power necessary for the weigh-
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ingt of evidence. The interest of wornen in char acter ie pfauiol&te.
In some instances this paseion bas given birth to genlus. The
drainatie faculty, sa far, at any rate, as it concerne the etudy
of the hurnan heart, is as Mret i» wonien as in mien. I{ere alone
women are their intellectual rivale, and here aloae it le at present
thinkable that they may, with the infinitely improved opportuni-
tdes of tbe hour, finally outstrip themn. But really to tunderstand

* claracter it is essentil to go deeper than action to plumb depthe
with which the Iaw has very littie to do.

The siinplest and most con vincing illustration of our meaning
is ta be found ini the parable of the ?!iarisee and the Publie=n.
The Pharisee was perfectIy satist¶ed with his own r"onduct, and it
je certanly suggested by the story that, legally speaking, lie had
a perfect right te be. The Founder of our Faith, however, dici
no>t justify him, and did justify the dissatisfied vian about whom
we'arc told nothing as to conduct whatever. Obviouely, the
abject of the story is to demonstrate wliot is in mnan, noV to give
an objeet-lesson in the weigbing of evidence. No one, howe ver
littie he acknowledgPe the authority of the 7'eller of the Tv le,
lias ever failed to bo convinced by it; but lias iL any bearing upon
the procedure of a Court of Iaw? It lias ta do with far more
fundamental questionn than those to be therei discussed-jwd
so lias a woman'e seuse of justice. The 1mw existe for the safety

*of civilisatioa, not for the salvation of saule. A just Judge muet
always have this fact in mind. If a man has a bad heart, a inAgar
mmnd, and a crueI tangue but is far toc fimid to break the Iaw, lie
ie froni a legal point of view innocent, and mnuet go free to do what
iarm lie will; but if a good-liearted, hl-epirited, devil-rnay-care

fellov breaks the laiv, lie is guitty, and muet go to prison, thougli
in a very true sense lie may be better fitted for paradise. AUl
fairly sensible women wilI, we Vhink, be willing to say th.is in a
parrot-like way (as tha- present writer ie saying iV), because they
hsve ail been brouglit up te hear it, but whetlier tliey will act on
it is another matter. 'Face a woman with a Pharisee and a
Pubioan, and there ie flot nmuch doubt as to wbicli will go soot-
free. She does flot care for civilisation; she carea for hurnanity.

There are sVii Vo be found some old-fashioned cynics who

}~iïel,
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ate. wilssy, "Change the two actors in the dramnatic parable from men
The to women, and you wliU change the whole point of view of the

dy feininine critic." We think tliat li view of the presqnt feminist
oemovemnent such a criticism les hardly worth answering. Wonien .

nt bave shewu an eprtde corps" and a determination to stand
i- ~by each other which, while it may have led them into many of the.

di follie5 of tractes unionism or u huge sosie, ehould exempt them
froul euch a charge as thîs.

gThe present writer is weIi1 aware that in thie pleadirig for
and against her sex she laye herseif open to the ehafts of masculine
reason. "First," she will be told, "you call women partisans,A!

it [knd then say that a critics of character they are too profounid
to be practice.L" To this charge it le liard to, find an answer,

di but at least it does flot dieprove the rontention that ini circuin-
stances where logic alone ie required womnen are no judges. "But

e rauch more than logic le winted both in Judge and jury," continues
the counsel for the other iside, and the unfortunate witness je left
with nothing but a sincere conviction to, stand vpon, which, belng
a woman, she cannot doubt le the best standing-ground in the

THE "«HABENDUM" ITN A CON VEYANCE 0F FREFJHOLD
LAND.

A sinall point which!sometimnes perplexes practitioners, or
some practitioners, li frning the "habendura" in a conveyance
of land which ie made subject to varlous incumbrances, or quasi
incunbrances, is the order in which they should be referred to. The
precedent books do flot seezn to, throw muoh light on the subjet-
perliapB because it must depend to sorne extent upon cireuxrstances.
No doubt the precise order is flot important;. but it seems desirable
to observe a naq"ural sequence, or to be guided by sonie rule. Thus
suppose that the property ie to be sold subject to the following
matters: (1) a xnortgage debt, (2) restrictive covenants imposed
by a previous deed, (3) a right of way or other essement granted
over the property by a previous deed, and (4) a lease, in what. order
should such mattets ),e referred to li the "habertdum?" It is

7--- -
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submitted that the order liefore appcaririg is a convemient one, as
being iii accordance with the imuportance of the respective
qualifications imposed on thc. property by the respective incum-
brances, or qunsi încuinbranees, though soîine practitioners might
prefer to place the Ieaac, or tcnancy, first. lui a ccnveyanicc te
uses, other than a simple conveyance ini fee simple, as pointed out
in Key and Elphinstzne's Preecdents in Conveyancing, 1Oth cd.,
vol. 1, p. 513, the technically correct practice is to insert the
incuinbrances, etc., subj,ýct to which the conveyance is made,
between the lirnitatk>on to, the grantee te uses andi the uses,

-Law 2iNmes.

RE VIE W OF CURRENT ENGLISH CASES.

(Roegietercd in accordante with the Copyright Act.)

CoNTRAcUr-BREACII IN ANOTPtER COTJN'rRY-ASES9MENT or
DAMAGES-RATE OF FXClHAWGP APPLICABLE.

De Fernando v. Sirnon (1920) 2 R.B. 704. This was an action
for damiages fur breach of a contract ta carry goods from England
and deliver them, in ltaly on February 10, 1919. The darngges
claimed were the value of the goods in Italy on February 10,
1919, viz.: 190 lire per 100 Ibo.; and in determining the proper
equivalent in English xnoney, Roche, J., held that the rate of
exehange prevailing betweeri the two countries on Febhxary 10,
1919, was applicable, and net that prevailing at the date of judg-
mient,

Barry v. Vanm den Jlurk (1920>, 2 1<13. 709, is a decision of
Baliache, J., te the samne effect.

CoNTRAOT-Bi3EACH-FAiLURE or sTJDJEOT mA'PTER-FoRtcI
iM-AJEUrE-DAMAGEs-RATE or ExcnANGE,.

Lebeaupin v. Criepin (1920) 2 K.B. 714. This was a case
stated by an arbitrator: The matters in dispute arase out of a
contract whereby the defendant contracted, in May, 1917, to oeil
to the plaintiff 2,5W0 caseL, of British Columabia salinon. "The
Palmon to be the firot 2,5W0 cases of -1-b. pinks packed by the St.
Mungo Cannery, Fraser River, during the season of 1917."1 À
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8 second contrfltct 'vas for 2,500 cases in like terrns froin th
Cannery. The contracts pro vided: "TIn thée event of the (
tion, or partial destructior, of the cannery, plant, or ma~t
the packing heing interfereid with, or stopped, or fallin
through short-run of fish, or through strikes, or lock-out o:
men or workmen, or from. any cause riot under the contro
carnners or sluppers . . . causing non-arn val at dest
the contract to be cancelled in respect of sucli non-deliv-ery
non..delivery as the case mnay be." Also the 'vordo in large
118ubjeet to force majeure." In 1917 there was an e
ruri of salmon in the Fraser River. The St. Mungo C
commenced to pack in y2-lb. tins, but finding the tins wer
tive, tiiey ceased packing, and before a fresb supply
arrived, the run of sainion ceased. If they had possessed
cient supply of good tins they could have supplied the 2,5(
of ý,2-lb. pinks. The Acine Cannery had a full supply o
tins, but es they had a large supply of 1-1b. titis wvhich 'vere
rusty, when the fish began to run they filled them first, anc
they could proceed to fill the -l.tins the run had ceasec
cessation was in no way abriormal. No deliveries havix
inade urider the cortract. Several questions were sub
Was there, in the circumstances, a failure of the subject
of the -contracts? MeCardie, J., held thére was flot; (~
the sellers protected by the general words of the exceptio
lie held that they 4vere flot; (3) 'vere they excused on the
of force mcjeure? and lie held that they 'vere flot; (4)
regard to the difference of exchange what, rate was app
and, in accordance with the preceding cases, lie held that
pre vailing at the date of the breach of the contract, on Sel
30, 1917, and flot that prevailing at the date of the awa
the rate applicable.

ADMIIEALTY-COLLISIox--LimiTATION OP TIME 70R Br,
ACTioi4-AOTiON TO LIMIT LiABILITY-RIGHT OF CLA
TO CONTEST CLAIMS OF OTHER CLAIMANTS-ME]
SuiPPING Aar, 1904 (57-58 VICT. C. 60), SEcs. 503,
MARITIME CONVENTIONS ACT, 1911 (1-2 GEo. V.
suc. 8.

The Disperser (1920) P. 228. This was an Admiralty
arisir.g out of a collision which took pluce in 1916 between a
ship "Caledonia,>' and a ligliter, the <'Marshalls," then in
the steamnshp "Disperser. An action wus commenced
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"Caledonia" against the "Disperser" in which the latter was found
to be solely to blame; and the damnage to the "Caledonis" exceed-
ing the aznount of the etkbtutorv liability tha "Disperser," thù
ownert of the latter vessel commeniced an action ü~nder the Mer-
chant Shipping Act, 1004, sec. 503, to limit their liability, andi by
the decree mnade in that action the liability wus lirnited to
£1,122 2s.; and by sec. 504 it is provided that after decree no action
is ta be brought exeept ini those proceeding8. lUnder the decree
it was ordered that ail clains against the fund were to be brought
in within three monthe; the owners of tho "Marshali" brought
in a dlaim foË daniages to, that vessel. The owners of the "Cale-
darda"l thereupon objected that the cluimn of the "Marohails"
was barred, because no action had been brought witbin two years
of the collision as required by the Maritime Conventions Act,
1911 (1 -2 Geu. V. eh. 57), sec. 8. The Registrar gave effect to the
objection, but on appeal the owners of the "Marohails" applied
to extend the time for commencing proceedings, whieh 1Hill,
granted, on the ground that before the expiration of the two years,
thi intention of the "Disperser" tr. bring the action ta lirait its
liability waa known, and pending that the "Mlaruhails" wu isusti-
tled in not instituting an action, a.nd in relying on being able te
hava their deam brouglit ini in that action, he, therefore, under the
authority conferred bv sec. 504, extended the titne. See, howe ver,
the following case. H1e, howçeNer, held that the. "Caledonia" had
the right to take the objection.

ADMlIRALTY-COLLisioN-LimiTATioN 0F AcTIox-AB5,13T OF
W1IONG-DOING VIE85IL APTER TWO Y5&R5-MRTIfNE CON-
v&NTioNs Ac'r, 1911 (1-2 Gzo. V., c. 57), s. S.

The PRL.M. 8 (1920) P. 238. This was also -% case arising out
of a collision in which, also, the limitation impoeed by the Maritime
Conventions Act, 1911, sec. 8, was set up as a defence, and in this
case allowed. The collision occurred September 15, 1916, between
the stearnship "Port Iliking" and the "Clernieton." In an
action by the owners of the "<Port Ifacking" againist the "Clermis-
ton" the defendants pleaded that the collision was due to the fault
of the steamship "P.LM. 8," (then called the "'Virginia">; an
a separate action the owners of the "'Clermidston"' sued the owners
of the "'Virgni" and i.n both actions the Court decided that the

,.R"Virginia" was te blaine. Thureupon the owners of the "Port
Hacking" iesued a wvrit against the owners of the "P.L.M. 8,"' Who
thereupon rnoý etd to set "sde the writ on the ground of its ha ving
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d been issued mort than two years after the collision. Hill, .i.,
was of the opinion that as thé owners of the "Port Hackine' tvere
aware that the owxieis of the "Clerrxdston" blained the <"P.I,.M. "
aund there had been ample time, witbin the two years, for arresting
her and joining lier as a defendant, the Court ought not, in the
exercise of its discretion under sec. W04, to extend the time for
comniencing prooeedinge.

WILL--SOLDIER'S WILL--CODICIL DIUALI2iG WITH BOTIE BEALTY
AND PErmsALrY--LErrirR CONTAMlING INSTRUC-MONS TO
ALTER WILL.

CGodmau v. Godmnan (1920) P. 261. Tis was an appeal from
the judgment of Horridge, J. (1919) P. 229. A testator in 191.5
executed a will andi coclicil prepared by a solicitor ini the ordinary
way. ie subsequently went to the war and was made a prisoner
and died in captivity. Whlle a prisoner ho wrote a letter giving
instructions for an alteration of bis wiil this letter
related to the disposition of both his real and personal
estate, and the dispositions were interdependent. It
was heà2 by E4orridge, J., thst the letter as a soldier's
will could only affect personalty, but inaamuch as the
dispositions therein referred to were întermixed with dispositions
of bis realty, it could flot be admritted to, probate at all: and the
Court of Appeal (Lord Sterndale, M.R., and Warrington, and
Scrutton, L.JJ.) affirrned his decision; Sorutton, L.J., dissenting.

SHIPPINU RE-INSTIriAÇC ON CARGO -NON-DISCLOStxs OF e-
MATERIAL FACTS--CONTRACT OF RE-INSURANCE AFTER LOSS-t
SiuBiýer iNsuRFJb "LOST on NoT LOs3T."

London Geneal Ingurance Co. v. General Marine Underwv-iters
A8socation (1920) 3 K.B. 23. This wad an action on a policy of
re-insurance on a cargo. At the time the re-insurance was effected
the re-insured had received information that the Rhip had put into
port with her cargo on fire-but they omnitted to riýd the slip
containing the information, and through a broker'effected the
re-insurance. Bailhache, J., in these circuinst&; les, held the
policy void. By the Marine Insurance Act, 1908, ttn insured. is
bound to disclose to the insurer all rnaterial fazits; and he is deemed
to know every circurnstance, which in the ordinary course of
business, ought to be known by hlm; and it inay be that this Act,
in these respects, is merely declaratory of the conanon law and that
this decision is authority here thougli we have no such Act.
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CO.NTR&C-T--SALF, BY AUCTION OP GOVERIMMENT STORE5î-AGREE,-
MENT BT INTENDING PURCHABERS NOT TO BIT> AGAINST EACH
OTHiER-coN5PIRlAcy.

Ra',vling8 v. Generai Tr«edinig Co. (1920) 3 ICB. S0. The facts
on which this artion Waig bascd were as follows.' The plaintiff
attended un auction sale of publie stores at which he desired to,
purchase a quantity of tires. The n ýnager- of the defendant
coinpany was also present, and the plaintiff finding that lie also
was desirous of purchasing the tires arranged with hilm that he
alone should bid and that then they should divide the profits
whicli might be made of themn. Aceordingly, the defendants'
manager alone bid, and they wero knocked down to hlm for £342.
Two da3's afterwards the plaintiff wrote to the defendant ofiering
to seil his share of the profits for £150. The defendant company's
manager replied repudiating the alleged agreemnent, and claimaing
that lie had purchased the goodfs only for the defendants. Sher-
man, J,, who tried the action, found that the transaction ivas as
the plaintiff represented it. The action was brought; to recover
haif the tires purchased, or.£150, the value of the half, over and
above the price paid. Sherman, J., however, held that as the
property 8old, was Government property, the agreement between
the plaintiff and defendant was contrary to publie policy and could
flot be enforced. The learned Judge points out that on the general
question of agreements of this kind the Courts of Iaw and equity
hâd differed, strange to say, the latter taking the laxer vidw,
Gurney, B., having held that such agreements amnount to an
indictable conspiracy, whereas Courts of Equity had enforced
themn. This case, however, lias been since reversed in appeal:
see 151 L. T. Jour. 5.

AOTiox--CosT5-RETAINER OP BOLICITOR BY TRADE UNION ON
I3EHALF OP PLAINTIPF'-COSTB OP sOLICITOR PAYABLE OUT 0F
TEADE UNION $8 FUNDS TO WHICH PLAINTIF? A CONTRIBtI7TORt--

RIGIIT OF PLAINTIF? TO nECOV]Ml COSTS AGAINST DEFENDANT.

Adams v. Londw.n Improved Motor Coc«h Buildere (1920)
3 N.B. 82. This was an action brought by a member of a trade
union, ta the funds of which the plaintiff was a contributor. The
union retained a solicitor to &et for the plaintiff anLd was responsible
to 1dm. for hi. costs. The plaintiff sucoeded in the action, and the
question was raised by the defendants whetlier, in the circum-
stances, the pl.aîntiff, being under no personal liability for costs to
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his qolicitor, was tentitled to recover costs. agaînst the defendant
Sankey, J.. who, tried the action, held that, as the costs of tie
plaintiff's solicitor were payable out of a fund to which the plaintiff
contributed, there wtus no grouncl for refusing the plaintiff costs
as against the <lefendant.

PRACTICE-JUDOMENT AT TRIAL,' BY DEFAULT--SErrING ASIDE
JiuDGmENT--Ti.ME-ENLARGEMENT-RuLEzs 457, 967-(ONT.
RULLEs 499, 176).

bSchafer v. Rlyth (1920) 3 K.B. 140. By the English Rule 457
the time for rmoving to, set aside a judgxnent obtained at a trial
against a non-appearing party is Iimaited to six days from the date~
of the judgment. ht may be remarked that the Ontario Rule 499
contains no such limitation. In this case it was held that the timne
for moving to set aside such a judgment may, for cause, be extended
under Rule 967 (Ont. Rule 176); and an extension was granted to
enable the motion to he heard by the Judge who pronounced the
judgment sought t be set aside.

PRIZE CO)URT---CONTRABAND CARGOE-KN0WLEDGE OF THE
CHARTERERS AND MASTERS-CONDEMNATION 0F 5H1PS.

"The Kim" (1920> P. 319. In this caue the action was brought
for the condemnation of a vessel as prize. It was a Norwegian ship
chartered in 1912 for a period of five years to an Amnerican company-
called the Gaus Line. After the commencement of the late war
with Germany, the charterers loaded the vessçl with a cargo of
foodstuffs consigned to Copenhagen, and destined for an enermy
base of supplyi; and the evidence shewed that the Caus Line
organized the sailing to Copenhagen as a means of -furnishing the
German Governinent with supplies. A large proportion of the
,ftrgo had been condemned as conditional contraband. The master

was paid by the owners and knew that the vessel was engaged in a
contraband transaction; and the owners knew that the vessel was
bound for Copenhagen, a port to which it had not previously
gone. It was held, by Duke, P.P.D., that, havinq v,.gard to the
whole facta and the knowledge of both the charterers and master,
the vessel was subject to condemnation.

LuNACY-PAUPER--SUMMARY ORDER FOR RECEPTION INTO ASYLIUM
-CHAIEMAN-MEDICAL PIRACTITIONER-LIABILITY FOR NEG-

LIQENCE.

Evereil v. Griffitha (1920) 3 X.B. 163. This was an action by
a person who had, on the authority of the chairman of a Board of
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Guardians actinlg on the certificate of a medical practitioner,
been confined ini a lunatie asylurn, against both the chaimrian and
the madiosi practitioner on the ground of negligence in the grant.
ing of the certificate andi the %n<aking of the order. The Lord
Chief Justice who, tried the action diornissed it as againfit botti
defendants, because ha held that the chairms&n was acting in a
judicial capacity and thie certificate of the medior-' practitioner
w.-,s not th- iminediate cause of the plaintiff's detention. The jury
were unali to agree on the question whether the defendants
had acted vérith reasonable care. In the Court of Appeal (Bankes,
Scrutton, and Atkin, L.JJ.) some difference of opinion wus Mani.
fested, Bgankeq and Scrutton, L.JJ., without expressing any opinion
aa to whether or nlot the thairman was acting judicially, hi-Id
that as he was botu2 fde 11satisfied"l that the plaintif! was lunatie
when he madle the order, hc- was entitled to judgment: from thus
view Atkin, L.J., dissented. As regards the medica] practitioner,
Bankes, L.J., thought that as he had acted bord4 » and there wu'
no evidence of wanit of reasonable care, he alec was entitled to
judginent; Sorutton, LJ., agreed with this -nd also, was of opinion
that the giving of the certificat e was not se directly con-uected with
the alkged damnage as to be its cause. Atkin, L.J., disagreed and-
thought there should be a new trial, but in the resuit the appeal
was dismnissed.

CRIMINAL LAW-MISTRIAL-PI$ONEflS SEPA.BATELY INDICTED-
JOINT TIAL--VIDNIfrb DE NOVO.

The King v. Cràne (1920) 5 K.B. 236. TPhis case was an appeal
from a conviction in the following circumstances: Two prisoners
,were separately indicted, the one for steahng, and the other for
receiving certain ekins; they were tried togetlier and convicted,
the one of stealîng, and the other of receiving. The Court of
Criminal Appesil (Lord Readling, C.J., and Avory and Roche, JJ.),
held there had been a mistrial and a venire de wo wisé awarded.

SoLîcITOn--CoeTg OF MORTQAGME'S soLiciTon-REQITAL 0F
AMOUNT OP COSTS IN MORTGAGE-RIGIIT OP MOUTqAGEZ TO
DELIVERY 0P BILL 0F COSTS-PAYMENT OP COSTS BY SOLICITOI<
OUT 0F FUNDS 0F CLIENT IN 1118 CoN TROL.

In re Foster, Barnato v. Poster (1920) 3 K.FI 306. This was
an appeal from an order of a Divisional Court in the following
circuistances: The applicant and hie brother had agreed to pay
the debts of their mother and to take fromnlier a mcrtigage of
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111e .policies as security. Foster was employed as a solicitpr by
the mother, but in the negotiations between lier and hér Sons
she was represented by another solicitor, and Foster acted for thie

sons. Among the liabilities was a sum for costs due by lier to
Foster and also his costs of and incidentai to, the negLotiations
resulting in the mortgage. These costs were recited in the mort-
gage deed to, have been agreed at £914, but no bill was ever
delivered. Foster paid himself the amount out of the funds of the
applicant which were under his control. The applicant, wio,
was one of the mortgagees, applied. for an order for the delivery of
a bill of costs by Foster. The Master granted the order and
Roche, J., affirmed it, but the Di-visional Court set it aside. On
behlf of the solicitor it was contended that the applicant was a
stranger to, the bill of coste, that'the client liad agreed on the
amount, and the mortgagee had no right to, question the amount.
The Court of Appeal (Scrutton, Bankes and Atkin, L.JJ.) allowed
the appeal and reaffirmed the order of thé Master for delivery of
the bil, but without expressing any opinion on the question
whether when delivered it could be ordered to, be taxed or any
other order could be miade.

WILL-GIFr TO CHARITABLE AND OTHER OBJECTS TO BE 5ELE(7TED

k BT THREE, NAmED PERsoN-EFFEc1T 0F DEATH 0F ONE sELEÇT-

SjOR WITHOUT AN-T BELECTION HAVING BEEN mADE-{ENERAL

CHARITABLE INTENTION.,

In re Eadeis, Eades v. Eades (1920) 2 Ch. 353. By the will lu ques-ý
tion lu this case the testator directed that the trustees of the WÎil
f3hould out of specified moncys pay 10 per cent. to "sucli religious
charitable and philanthropie objects" as three named persons
sliould jointly appoint. These three ail survived the testator,
'but one of them died before any selection of objects liad beeni
miade. Sargant, J., lield that the death (if one of the appolutors
would not prevent a selection of chaitable objects 'being Made,
but lie held tliat the word " and " must be read as " or " and that
as, 1upon this construction, the objects would luclude objects whieh
meigt be merely philanthropie and not necessarily also charitable,
no general cliaritable intention was shewn and the gift lu favOtiF
of cliarity tlierefore failed for uncertaluty.

WIL-.CHA&RITy-GNERAL CHARITABLE 1NTENTIONGIFT TO
CHABITY TO BE SELEGTED BT A. wiTHIN 5PECIFIED PEBIOD-

DEATH op H. BEFORE, TE STATRIX-DiscRETiON AND .ITS

EXERCISE 0F ESSENCE 0F GIYr--4NTF£TACY.

In re WiW8i, Shaw v. Willis (1920), 2 Ch.- 358. This case bas
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sorne points of resemblance to the proceding case. In this case,
by the will in question, the testatrix gave the residue 'of her estate
'<to such charitable institution or society in England, Russia, or
elsewhere am may bc selected by nmy friend Mary Whitehead
wvithin a specified tirne." Mary Whitehead predeceascd the
testatrix. Astbury, J1., he!d that the testatrix had not by her
residuary gif t shewn any gencral charitable intention, and that
the discretion conferred on Mary W'hit.ehead was of the essence
of the gif t and ronsequcntly the gift of residue failed and it passed
as upon an intestqecy. So that ini this, as in the preccding case,
the absence of any general charitable intention prevented the
Court froxn gi ving any effect to the bequcst. But it, appears the
Court of Appeal ha ve held that a general charitable intent was
nmarifested, which t.he Court will carry înto effect, and have
reversed the decision of Astbury, J. Sec 150 L. T. Jour. 278.

TRADE UNION--EXECUTIVE coMIrT7EE-SUSPENSON 0F OFF'ICER
-AUDI ALTERAM PART1EM-ULTRA VIES RESOLUTION-
NAiuitAL .'usrICrL.

Burn v. National Arnalganuaked Labourers (1920) 2 Ch. 364.
In this case Lawrence,J., indicates that principle of natural justice
andi nheram partent, and deelared a resolution by the executive
commnittee s7ispendiirg an officer of a trade union from the office
held by him and fromn holding any detegation on behaif of the

* union for a period of five years for alleged breach of the raies pf
the union, ta be ultra t4re8 andi void, on the grouiid that the
coxnmittee had refused to allow the suspende' ifficer to ho heard
ini his defence. After the resolution of sub,,ension had been

* passed at a gene,,al meeting of the union the plain tiff wvaspresent
and gave his explanation and the mneeting pasqcd by an over-
whelmning majority a resolution that the plaintiff was a fit and
proper person ta be à full and free mnember with right to hold
office in the union, but they made it a condition that ho should
paly a suni of £25 cash, and if he failed to pay that sumn the reso-
lutian of the exeeutive conunittee was confirmed. The plaintiff
refused ta pay the £25, but Lawrence, J., held that these facts
did not in any way disentitle the plaintiff to the relief he claimed,
viz., an injunction to restrain the union frorn acting on the reo-
lution of the executive àoniittee, and hie considered that the
action of the general meeting was self condcinnatory, for if, the
plaintiff was a fit and proper person, as is affirined, then he ought
net to have been condemned.

ic j
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8 se, CHARTERPAETY-ONSTCIION-PROVISION 
FOR CESSER F HIRE

e 
- EJUS DEpm GE"<ERIS RULE.

or
ad S.S. "Magnihild" V. MCl tre (1020) 3 K.B. 321. In this catse
he the constriction of a provision in a charterparty for cesse'r of hire
er was in question, and whether or not the ejusdem generis rule, was

atat applicable. The clause provided that "in the event of lors of
ce time from deflciency of mnen or owners' stores, breakdlown of

d machinery, or- damage to huil, or o1hei accident 1reventing the
e, working of the steamer and Iasting.more thqn twent y-four con-
e secutive hours, the hire shall cotise f rom the commencing of such
e loss of time until she shall be again in an efficient, state to resurne

8 ~her service; but ehould the steamner be driven into port, or to
e anchorage by stress of wenther, or from any accident to the cargo,

or in the event of the steamer trading to shallow harbours, rivers
or ports whiere th'-e are bars causing detention to the steamer
t'nrough grounding or other'wise, time sa lust and expenses incurred
(other than repairs) shall be for charterers' account." While on
its way ap a river to a port to discharge the vessel got and remained
aground on soft chiy fromn Oct. 16 to Oct. 24, and was darnaged by
the occurrence. ]Repairs commenced on Nov. 8 and occupied a
substantial time. The port ta which she was going was a safe
port, there was no bar in the harbour river or part which caused

eMe the detention through groundirig or otherwvise. lIn an arbitration
between the owners and charterers the arbitx:ator awarded that the
hire c('ased between Oct. 16 and 24, and also during the time
occupied in the repairs. On an appeal from. the award, the owners
contended that the wordib -or other accident" rnust be construed
according to the ejusdern generis rule and therefore that the provision
for cesser of hire did not appiy in il,(-e ircumnstances. Mec(ardio, J.,
howe ver, heid that the rule càlQ iio>t appiy and that the words
covered axiy accidentai occurrence to the vessel which prevented
her working more than twenty-four consecutive hours, except of
course those expressly exce1ited.

COMPANY-UNDEPWRITING CONTRAo'r-StBUNDERW*k'TING CON-

TRAC'T-AUTHORITY TO APPLY FOR SiARIE$--AUTHORLITY
COUI'LED WITH INTEREST-IRREVOc ABLE .&UTHORITY--WITH-
DRAWAL 0F AUTHORITY TO SUIISCRIBE FOR MHARES BEFORE
NOTICE OF ALLOTMENT--REG'rIFIcATION 0F REGISTR Or

SHAREHOLDERS.

In re Olympie Fire & General Re-insurance Co. (1920) 2 Ch.
341. This was an appeal from. a decision of Lawrence, J., refusing
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CLUJB-EXPULSION 0F MEMBER--OMIBSION TO NOTIPT MEMBER 0F
COMMITI'EE - RE80LUTION - INVALIDITY - CONSTITiUTioN
OF COMMIVrEE.

'Young v. Ladtes' Inperial Club (1",> 2 K.B, 523. This was
an appeal fromn the judgment of Reche, J. (1920) 1 K.B. 81
(noted ante p. 144), upholding the expulsion of the plaintiff froin
membership ini the defendant club. The notice to the members of
the comnmittee of the c1uý authorised ,to 'jeal with such questions
had been seht to ail of the members oxcept one who had p*revious1y
intimated to the chairmuax that she would be unable to attend the
meetings of the coxmnittee. Roche, J., held that the omnission Vo
notify this member did flot invalidate the resolutio. 1 of expulsion,

-rV

k

an'application Vo rectify the register of shareholders of a lirited
cornpany by striking out~ the narnes of the applicants as the
holders of 0,334 shares, in the folbwNing circuin8tances- The
Olyrnpie Fire & General Resinsurance Co. were issuing 350,000
shares. The Angel Court Trust underwrote and bound themselves
to take 150,000 of these shares unless the public took up a certain
number of the shares. The Angel Trust then made a suhunder-
writing agreement with one Pole, whereby Pole s.greed to sub-
scribe at par or procure responsible subsoribers Vo the satisfaction
of the Angel Trust for 10,000 of the shares and it stAted: "We now
hand yen application for the shares now underwritten by us."
There w&q also a provision for the reduction of their subscription
if the public should take a certain nurnber of ehares. The agree-
ment also stated: "This contract and our said application shall be
irrevocable," and it provided that notwithstanding any withdrawal
of authority or repudiation of the contract by Pole, it shauld be
sufficient authority to the directors to allot the shares in question
and Vo enter the naine of Pole in the register of inembers in respect
thereof. In the resuit Pole becume Hable to te.ke 6,334 shares,
which, at the instance of the Angel Trust and under the subunder-
wàiting contract, were allotted to Pl'oe nocwithstanding that before
th-s actual allotrnent Pole notifled the Angel Trust that he with-
drew bis authority. Lawrenre, J., held that ini the cireumestances
tlit authority was coupled with an interest in the Angel Trust and
was irrevocable and therefore that the allotment had been properjy
madle notwithstanding the attemnpted withdrawal of the authority
Vo apply for the shares, and bis decision was affirmed by the Court
of Appeal (Lord Sterndale, M.R., and Warrington and Younger,

i.
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~ted but the Court of Appeal (Lord Sterndale, IYTM., and Warrington
the and Sorutton, L.JJ.) were unaniniously of the ôpinion that it did.

he The Court of Appeal were also, of the opinion that the notice
000 calling the mieeting was flot sufflciently explicit, being merely
Ves 11to report on, and discuss the matter concerrung (the plaintiff)

and Mrs. Laurence."
er-

b. LANDLORD AN~D TENA2iT-IMPLIED CONDrION THAT HOlUSE 18
Ofi BEASONABLY FIT FOR HIUMAN HABITATioN-HousE ovzRRUN

W WIR RAT$.

Stnion v. Southick (1920) 2 K.B. 642. This was an action
e- by a tenant against his landiord for breach of an implied statutory
e condition that the demnised premises were reasonably Eit for hunian
i habitation. Upon the evidence it appeared that t.he rate were

e sewer rate and carne frozn an old drain which ran under the premises.
The County Court. Judge who tried the case gave judgment for

t the plaintiff, but the Divisional Court (Salter and Roche, JJ.)
reversed his decision on the ground that the ratts camei from outside
and it was flot shewn that they were breeding on the prernises.

INCOME TAX--SIAREHOLDEZR IN COMPANY-BONUS MHARES.

Cormîssioners of Inland Revenue v. Bloti (1920) 2 K.B. 657.
In this caae the Court of Appeal (Lord Sterndale, M.R., and
War'rington and Scrutton, L.JJ.), affirming Rowlatt, J., held that
where fully paid bonus shares are allotted to a sharehoidier, such
shares are not incone, but an accession to capital, and therefore
flot subject to incarne tax.

TRADE OR BIUSIN'ESS --COMMISSIO:N AGENT.

Robbins v. Commi'8siotiera of Inland Revenue (1920) 2 K.B. 6377.
The plaintU was under contract to, a foreign company to employ
his whole time ini selling their goods, ini England, on commission.
It was held by Rowlatt. J., and the Court of Appeal (1hord Stern-
dale, M.1{., and Warrington and Scrutton, L.JJ.) that the plain-
tiff's occupation waB flot a "trade or business" owned or carried
on by huin within the meaning of the Finance Act. Their Lord-
sh.ips held he was a whole tirne servant of the foreign conipany
and was not carrying on a business of hie own at ail, and that he
wua therefore flot fiable ta, pay the excees profits tax.
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LAWYERS' LYRICS.

t Street v. Craig (48 O.L.R. 324).

A damne was in her garden neat,
Upon a sumnier day,
Wh*m rushing wildly through the street
A cow came by that way.

Perhaps this cow foreboding hail
Of its impending fate
And thouglit pretending to be mad
Might help its woeful etate.

For to a railway yard they strove
k To guide her on the way

To that fell place--no leaf y grove-
Where butchers wait to slay.

The fatal pen she reallzed
Was flot the place for lier,
If she would keep the lifo she prized
Far froin the city's sûir.

Bo brisly turned she tail about,
And from the yard did run,
Followed by many a yell and shout
From men who thought it f un.

And when ahe spied the garden neat,
And sa.w the dame was there,
She hurt her stomach, with her feet,
And badly lier did scare.

The luckieua damne in this sad pliglit,
Whom thus the cow did maim,
Did naturally seek for iglit
On whom to, lay the blame.

The chances that the cow couldýpay
Were surely very vague,
And Bo it seexned as olear as day
She must eue Mr. Craig.



For he, you know, did own the cow
'o-ch caused. the dame such harm,

And he, the dame did etraight avow,
Must give the neecled balm.

But Middletori, the learned Judge,
Who sat upon the case,
For pity's sake would neyer budge
uis good law to abase.

"This cow, 'tis known, waB meek and xnild,
And harmiess as a lamnb,
And though through fright she got so %vild
Poor Craig we cannot dama.

"For who could ever think that she
To renson would be blind?
And Craig %ve can't expect to be *

More %vise than ail mankind.

"For trespass to your garden neat,
Your loss is too remote,
The trespass froin the public streot
Was 'gainst Craig's will, I note.

"Thougli Craig 's the owner, yet I vow
The beast which did you ill
Was but a kind domesti co0Wr
Free fromi a viejous will'"

But whcn he saw the dame look'd blue, î t
It touched the Judge's heurt,
And so he thought what he could do
Sonme comfort to ùnpart.

And thus he closed, his monologue:
"Crýaig wont get off so, oheap
If you ho worried by his dog
And you should be a sheep,"
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lBencb anD :Bar.

ONTARIO BAR ASSOCIATION.

ANNTAL MEETING.

The annual meeting of the Ointario Bar Association was held
at Osgoode Hall. Toronto, on February 9th and lOth, 1921, with
the Preqident, Mr. J. H. Rodd, of Windsor, in the chair.

The proct9edings commenced with thù President's annual
address. This was followed by reporte irom the varinus standing
Comrnittees, of these the two most important were concerned
with Lawv Reforin and Legal Education.

LAw REFoRm.

The report on this subject was presented by Mr. R. J.
Maclennan, ini the absence of Mr. W. D. Gregory, convener, and
deait with the followmng, L.nongst other miatters.

1. Re vision of the miethod of election of Benchers %vith a view
to making the sam-e more democratie and representative.

2. That in respect to future appointnients of King's Counsei,
the Benchers or the Bar Association, or both, might be asked fo
mnake nominations for the guidance of the Comnmittee appointed
by the Attorney-General to make recoznmendations to, hiin, and
thât future appointmpnts should flot be limited to those rnemh'ers
of the Bar who have become skilled as counsel before the Courts.

[Although at preâ'nt no action was taken on this recommenda-
tion, strong views were expressed ini fsivour of the principle above
enunciated, and as far as could be judged from the discussion
whieh took place the feeling of the meeting was strong that if the
future appointees on whoni this honour is conferred are to be more
mneritoriously deserving than ir soîne cases of the past a broader
policy such as outlined is requisite.]

3. The amendmient of the law relating to corporations, so as
to give more adequate protection to minority shareholders.

4. The conferring of statiitory authority upon the Courts to,
amend or annul inequitable or unreasonable building restrictions,
and in proper cases to relieve f romi the same.

LEGAL EDUCATION.

This subject has of late years tended more and more to become
a battle-ground of controversy amongst the ranks of the Associa-
tion. The feeling has continued to grow and ripen into con viction

.î
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that the present systern of Legal Education in Ontario is inadequate
and far bobind the systems pre vailing in other countries and
partieulariy iii many of the United Stateki. A very enthusiastic
interest in this matter was shewn by muen of different shades of
opinion on the subject in the course of a somewhat lengthy dis-
cussion which took place. One of the recomniendations contained

I1d in the report of the Legal Education Committee presented by Mr.
ith Maclennan, convener, was that - the~ time bas corne when the

teaching in the Law Sohool should be done by Professors who,
wiIl give their main attention to the Law Lectures and the

9 ~examinatious of students, and who shall not engage in general
pd practire. In the discussion of this proposition the .financial

question naturally became invol ved and it was pointed out on the
one hand that for the year 1920 the receipts from the Law School,
according to a financial report which is on record, were something
in excess of $136,000, while the expenditures upon the Law Sehool

d were something less than $34,000, shewing an apparent surplus
for one year of 884,000. It was aliso pointed out on the other
hand that the Sehool had for many ye-ars before the War been
carried on at a loss, but at the outbreak of the Wsr an accuxnulated
fund from the Law Sehool of $1 10,000 was available on which to
draw for the purposes of re-organizing the Sehool on a more up-to.
date basis, and while it was the feeling of the Association that the
firiancial aspectw~as one whieh would require careful investigation
and consideration, the principle enunciated in the above recom-
mendation of the Cornirttee wvas, on motion duly seconded,
approved by the Association.

Other matters d.iisussed under the heading of Legal Education
were the revision of the curriculum and the adoption of a uniforni
curriculum to, be used by ail the Cornmon-Law Provinces, and
provision for post-graduate courses. This recomznendation was
also approved. Another phase was the question of the attendance
at the Law Sehool and service in in office, and a good deal of
discussion took place as to, whether it was not preferable that the
period of attendance at lectures should precede ins3te,%d of foilow,
ais it now does, the period of service in a law office.

The attendance of the members of the profession at these
meetings was not ail that could hrzve been desired. The lack
in this respect was but a fresh instance of the difficulties which
those who seek to, serve the interests of the Association in office
have ever experienced in inspiring that degree of interest and
response on the part of the members as a whole which, e yen on a
selfish, if flot any higher basis, might reasonably be expected.
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The Council of the Association, in the nature ci thingq, up to the
present at any rate, has only had one opportunity in each year
to hear the united voice of members of the Association on matters
within its jurisdiction and tnat once is at the annual meeting.
Throughout the year, howe ver, correspondence frornn mdi vidual
niem-bers a.nd local Associations is invited and solicited from tiine
to tiine on ail matters that arise in the course of events which
are of interest and concert% to the profession and aiso those matters
of interest to the publie ini which lawyers are peculiarly qualified
to render i'aluable service.

Only passing reference -an here be paid to the more social
features of the annual meeting, which included a teception, very
graciously extended by his Hon. the Lieutenant-Governor and
Mrs. Clark at Government House, a receptiun and dance at
Osgoode Hall, which was attended by members of the Association
and their wives and lady friends, and the annual banquet of the
Association held at the King Edward Hotel, Toronto, ail of which
were enjoyed by those who were nresent.

The honoured gueste of the Association at its annual meeting
and banquet were:-Mr. J. C. Lamothe, K.C., D.C.L., of Montreal;
Mr. J. A. Sullivan, K.C., of Montreal; Hon. Henry W. Taft, of
New York; Mr. Arthur Lord and Mr. W. V. Kellen, of Boston,
Mass.; Mr. Donale McKinnon and Mr. C. Gavan DuTy, .of
Charlottetown, P.E.L.; Hon. Henry C. Walters, of the Michigan
State Bar Asbociation; Hon. W. E. Rant'Y, K.Q. Attorney-Gien*ral
for Ontario, Hon. Rev. H. J. Cody, D.D., ail o? whom delivered
addresses on xnatters of interest to the Association both at the
sessions held at Os9goode Hall and at the annual dinner.

The following are the officers and members o? Council elected
fur the ensuing year:-Hon. President, Hon. Mr. Justice Riddell;
President, R. J. Maclennan; Vice-Presidents, Francis K~ing,
F. D. Kerr, A. J. Russell Snow, K.C.; Recording Secretary, A. A.
Macdonald; Corresponding Secretary, W. K. Murphy; Treasurer,

y H. F. Parkinson; Archivist, W. S. Herrington, K.C.; Auditors,
W. J. Beaton, J. M. Bullen.

Toronto Members of Council-:-His Hon. Judge Denton,
J. H. Spence, D)aniel Urquhart, H. S. White, T. A. Rowan, W. D.
Gregory, Daniel O'Connell, J. M. Clark, K.C., E. Percival Brown,
WV. J. Elliott, T.. H. Barton.

Members Outside Toronto.-W. S. Ormiston, Uxbridge;
W. F. Kerr, Cobourg; O. L. Lewis, K.C., Chatham; Nicol Jeffrey,
Guelphi; J. S. Davis, Smiithville; W. S. MacBrayne, Hamilton;
W. T. Henderson, K.C., Brantford; V. A. Sinclair, Tilloonburg;
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J. B. McKillop, London; Harold Fisher, Ottawa; His Hon. Judge
Huycke, Peterboro; W. N. Ponton, K.C., Belleville; George
McGaughey, North Bay; F. P. Betts, K.C., London; W. A. J.
Bell, K.C., Barrie; W. H. Wright, Owen Sound; W.' R. White,
K.C., Pembroke; F. H. Thompson, K.C., Stratford; A. C. King-
stone, St. Catharines; Charles Garrow, Goderich; T. D. Cowper,
Welland; R. T. Towers, Sarnia; W. F. Brewster, K.C., Brantford.

f[oteam anb 3etsam

THÈ SmALL Boy's RiGHT TO CL IMB.

Judges Hough, Ward and Manton, of the Circuit Court of
Appeals, were once boys, like other men, but unlike so, many of
them, they have not forgotten their juvenile propensitie.' They.
recail the exasperation with which- the average boy contemplates
the spikes in the telephone poles, ending abruptly some tei* feet
above the ground, the fire escape ladders just out of reach, the
barbed wire and spikes that a conspiring civilisation employs to
keep boys from climbing where they should not.

This is clearly reflected in a decision just handed down, uphold-
ing the small boy's right to climb, recognising the impulse as normal
and reproving the placing of temptations in bis way, without
taking every precaution to guard the climber who might otherwise
endanger hims.elf. The case was that of littie David Fruchter,
eight years old, against the New Haven Railroad. The road
built a bridge over its tracks in the Bronx, with Iatticed supports
which woul tempt a boy to climb, and left them without any
safeguards. David elimbed to the top girder in pursuit of a pigeon
in a nest. In doing so he came into touch with a live wire, which
burned bis arm so, badly it had to be ampiutated. His fathèr
sued the company and an award has just been upheld by the
Circuit court.

How far ,railroads and pthers should go in tryiflg to save
Venturesome children from. their own daring is a mooted question.
Clearly the Court believes that in this case, at least, the Companfy
should have made the structure safer by some kind of obstruction.-
There is no question, however, that the dlimbing instinct should be'
fostered. It leads to many accidents, and some of themn serionS,
but it also, leads to caution. The climbing impulse is one Of the
Miost valuable of oýir heritages from the prehistoric daYs when
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we lived i n the trocs. In the more recent history oi the race it has
been translated into various forme, most of which are commendable.
The rationaliste fail to convince, aiegely because they leave out
of their reckoning the indomitable spirit of daring and the love
Of venture which is manifett in the elinibing child.

-Brooklyn Eagle.

PROHIBITIoN LEGIBLATION

It is not within the pro vince of the Law Tirneq to diseuse the
maerita or otherwise of what ie known as prohibition, but the effects
of the legisation in its general influence upon the comnmuni.ty in
their attitude towards law and order is a matter whkch certainly
deserves the attention of lawyers. The Cana<lian correspondent
of the Times described the operation of the law in the Dominion
i a dispatch published on the 20th Jan., while on the following
day Mr. Maurice Low began in the Mor»ing Po8t the first of a series
of articles describing the twelve nionths' experience of the laws
in the United States. Both accounte shew that there le a general
demoralisation of public opinion and a general deflance of Iaw.
Inforition f rom other sco..-ces supports these journalistit
investigations. Law officere are seriously concerncd at the way
in whicl" the normally law.-abiding members of the community
are being drawri into a volcano of disturbing elements comnpletol-y
antagonietic to ordered government. Moreover, it is flot casy
to see any remedy; since the bulk of the community hve no
regard for law, what power bas Iaw to enforce peace and maintain
order? In this prohibition legisiation a îiew chapter ie being
added to, the philosophy of law and the power -)f Parliaxnentary
governinent. The subject, owing to the etrong feeling '%bout it,
bas brought out elearly dormant forces which are alsio operating,
though flot toi the esmte extent, in other niattere. Before any
attempt is made to paso any euch legisiation in this country a
competent body of lawyers might be appointed to, examine the
effecte upon +Ie community, where it ie in operation, on the point
of the miaintenance of respect for the law. This is thd kind of
Inatter upon which a Bar Assoiation andi, stili better, an Imperial
Bar Association would give valuable assistance and guidance to
the legisiative bodies.-Law Times.
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